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and styles unlike anyvaing to
$35, f30, $28 and
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Co. of art,
we ever taildr's work most

the nwell now hat, "The Manhrr." now In the eaet eoft and
worn In eevem.1 ehapes colore are black, new brown, nutria and pearl flllhand beat fur etoik, ecwal to 15.00 qualities, at 3.M, $2.80 and

The Berg-Swanso- iv

v Warranted
$3 Hat
Meets the demand of

men And young men 30 styles of
perfect soft hats 20 styles of
tyilah stiff hats In black and

colors In all proportions the
fcest a: I ff' at 4O.UU

Auto, Oolf and Norfolk Caps, in silk,
and cloth, improved ideas, at

, 1.60, tl.OOand...
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Ireunrer Files Hit Monthly
Eeport with th State Auditor.

PRAIRIE CHICKEN DEAL MAY BE COSTLY

Caster Mss Arrested oa
Chars ( Shlppln Ela;ht Hin.

i 4tA Birds Oat of the State
Darlas Cloaed Seasom. '

(Prom a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 31. (Special.) The re-

port of Treasurer Mortensen, filed with
the auditor today, shows that in the

school fund there Is In the
temporary school fund there is a balance
of t280,K7.37. The total of all the funds
amounts to S4Z4,666.0t. There has been paid
cut of the treasury during the month
tmm.tt. The receipts to 1410..
469.30. At the beginning of the month there
was a balance in an the funds of
' The report In detail follows:
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lhance ! Pay Bin Its.
A. X- - Brlgham. a wealthy merchant of

Ooonte, Custer county, has been arrested
by Deputy Oaroe Warden Carter, charged
with shipping to Chicago during the closed
season Su) prairie chickens, contrary to
law. The birds, so it Is alleged, were

to C. H. Csne, a commission mer-
chant, and they were secreted In a load

f baled hay. Should a conviction follow
on each count the fine will amount to
$4,000; or $6 for each bird. Brlgham has
been under bonds and will have

hearing April I before tha
oounty court of Custer county. He will be
defended by Judge Homer Sullivan. A man
named Jim Kltch said to have been
mixed up with Brlgham, and tha car of
hay was sent out In his name. Hs was

ployed by Brlgham. 8ome months ago
.tow-h- m was Rned $100 for shipping out

fc In an egg case.
B4 Bite mm mm Old Cnma.

4nasKr tha whiskers oft of an
tti jgajna W. p. Foster bucked It to the
- niie of $u and as a consequence the

ara IwatB. Xor aoe Prof. IXowaxd,

FRIDAY. ATRIL

Paragon Pants Prepare Your
Arc Art Boys

Exclusively Here For Easter
ff H'ifiiJtik r.

CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Wi Want an Easter Ontil! it
m i

Thft rftntiirAmftntfl fnr tha anrino flflnsnn mnat admirahlv mflt tTiA anlAnrlirl rlisnlnv nf ilif StlM.ninr fi Lt .

yr y Rochester, D. Kuppcuheimcr & Co. and Sturm & Mayer, Chicago, Tailor Clothes.
( Suits from $10 to $35 Top Coats from $10 to $30 Cravenctte Coats from $10 to $28

Best Suit Stock, Best Top-Go- at Best Raincoat United States

A comprehensive assortment of most designed and fashioned in accordance with the latest
decree. Swell double-breaste- d Pack Suits, New Strand and Princeton Sack Suits; swell Top Coats
plain and fancy distinguished looking; Rain Coats of plain and fancy weaves that we insist and
will gladly prove to be the strongest values, the most brilliant display and most successful
showing ever placed before the public Famously better than the best
$30 and $33 garments at,
choice for '.

Top Coats, imported materials,
be found elsewhere suits CaC

1,500 Stein-Rloc- h Suits highest perfection fashionable strong-
est values have offered equivalent to $40
attractive at $22.50, $20.00 $18

no
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Showing of
SELECT YOUR EASTER HATS NOW

Ideal StylesModish Shapes Immense Variety
Introducing popular perfectly mellow-f- an

cinnamon,
flnUhed. tJ.UU

eonserratlva

fashions,

Mortamen

Coaaty

perma-
nent $?M7S.21.

amounted

$380,234.18.

nnurnt-

con-
signed

Frellmtnary

brushing

Stetson's
Famous
Hats
Showing Stetson's leading spring

styles of soft and stiff hats In all
Stetson's beautiful colors, as well
as olack hats of aistinctlon and
character that are not equalled
by any one In the world, shown
here in all Stetson's styles, at

leather dents' Umbrellas
Crt trimmed and plainJUC handles, worth 2.25. at

Stock,. Stock, Young

made-to-orde- r

$tD

$3.50
Cravenetted

beautifully

vJjIaW

Boys' Easter and

C,'rv0yant - ,,tMd,uch ,lke 'U w"!tt manifested, and 110'on
the old story, except that Foster wanted versions are reported. This is the greatest
his money trained to do a little gambling
In wheat. He called upon the professor
and wanted Information as to how to In-
vest his (5o0 so as to corner most of the
wheat market. The professor threw a few
flu and then concluded It would be better
for him to sleep on the money. It was
placed In an envelope. Foster went away
to dream of wheat corners. He returned
last night to the rooms formerly occupied
by the professor. The latter had gone.
Then Foster talked with the police, since
which time he has been hiding from the
fool killer.

Highlanders Wut a Hear Ins.
Representative Sharp of the Royal High

landers was in Lincoln today and re-
quested that the State Board of Equalisa
tion hear him in the matter of taxing se-
curities deposited by mutual fraternal
companies with the state auditor. This
company has on deposit securities to the
amount of $350,000. As Interpreted by Au-
ditor Weston, the ruling of Attorney Gen-
eral Prout will not affect any of the other
companies except the Royal Highlanders,
tne mutual companies at Omaha and Lin-
coln being exempt.

Representativee of building and loan as
sociations in Nebraska have made applica
tion to meet with the State Board of
Equalisation to discuss the question of as
sessment of stock .of the assoclatlona.
These representatives maintain that .themortgages and notes held by them should
not be taxed, for the reason tht thaproperty on which they are placed pays
me tax ana tnat they are merely bonds or
contracts that the owner will pay to the
association the money Invested In the
property.

New Omaha, CorsoratUt,
Tha South company of complete It on the

with an authorised , "ss of the two eleven of the first
oi stiO,uoo, niet articles of Incorporation
In the office of the secretary of state this
morning.

Most mt Banks Report.
Only sixteen banks have felled to report

under the last call, and they are expected
within the next two days. Secretary Royso
of the state banking board says that tha
cursory examination shows that they are
In excellent condition.

The deputy aBrt"rwfcjW their
last meeting In the officer'AssMor Miller
this afternoon, preparatory to going out
over the city and county to slse up the
real and personal property of taxpayers.
The chief waa holding a sort of a final
school of Instruction and questions were
being fired st him from all over the room
relative to knotty points likely to bob up
In the roundup.

Phi Beta Cnppa Announcement.
The Phi Beta Kappa announcements

were read at the university chapel this
morning and seventeen members out of the
class of 150 were found to be eligible to
membership in this honorary order. High
class standing Is tha criterion in the selec-
tion of the candidste and this is one of the
highest honors held out to the students of
the university.

Here Is a list of the successful candi-
dates: K. R. Buekner, !!27 8 street. Lin-
coln: Rose Clark. Pawnee City; N. M.
Cronin. Sutton; Beasie Dumont. Omaha;
Josephine Durss. Schuyler; Ethelwyn
Hand. Omaha; Maria Kern. Pawnee City;
Lulu King. 1500 Q street. Lincoln; Beulah
Llveeay. 1911 K street. Lincoln; Petty
Matthewa. Peru: Mitchell, $30

South Twelfth street. Lincoln: Addle Rey.
noldson, St. Edward; Ira Ryner, Cedar
Rapids; VanZandt, Ewtng; Laura
Whaley, Osceola; White, Webster

la.; Nellora Wilson. 1036 J street,
Lincoln.

Big Revival at North Loop.
NORTH March $1. Spo-clal- .)

Evangelist Enslow of Chicago has
Just closed a series of revival meetings
lasting about four weeks, Aa uaasaat In

1.

in

shapes
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Made

and the for Men and

beautiful fabrics,

effects,

2,000 men's and young men's fashionable high grade worsted, cheviot, thibct
and tweed suits usually retailed at $15 and $1S af
here for

Melrose worsted trousers new patterns, splendid, dressy, smart
styles fully wcrth $1 and $5 choice for PJ

Imported worsted and silk mixed trousers, custom made, most beauti- - Q
ful materials worth to $8 for .- -

Park Land citizenship. dwelt a,

capital stock trials

county

Marriet

Anna

City.

LOl'P, Neb..

THIS STORE is amply prepared to meet all

displaying most beautiful novel-

ties for large and small boys, offering specialties
that are strictly confined to us.

Long Pants Suits for Boys
FROrt 14 TO 20 YEARS.

M.ide of finest domestic and imported materials all new 1904
upriug styles. Over fifty styles to select from. Prices:

$5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10, $12, $15, $18

Knee Pants Suits
FOR BOYS FROn 3 TO 16 YEARS,

1904 ffA l
.. 0UU

rith eteel rod, In all the new
$1.25 spring styles, at.

r.wakening ever experienced in the town.

TIRLEr GIVEN SEVENTEEN YEARS.

Nebraska Farmer Will Appeal Case
Wherein He Was Convicted.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., March 31 (Spe-
cial.) The argument on the motion for a
rehearing in the case of the State against
William T. Turley, who waa convicted by
a district court Jury of murder In the sec-

ond degree, Norman T. Bliss being the
victim and the crime occurring on Bliss'
farm March .', 1903, was taken up and
occupied all day. It was concluded at a
late hour and the court overruled the mo-

tion and at once sentenced Turley to seven-
teen years In the penitentiary at bard
labor.

The argument was opened by Judge
Hamer of Kearney for the defendant at 11

o'clock and continued until nearly 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Hamer dwelt
upon the alleged "Inflammatory" address
to tha Jury by Counsel Thompson for the
state upon the state of public sentiment
here, upon the new evidence he claims to
have discovered, namely, that Bliss may
have been nearer to Turley when the lat-
ter shot Mm than was adduced at the two
former trials Attorney Prince for the

dwelt upon Instructions given and
Instructions asked for and not given by
the court on the question of a man acting
In self-defen- and Judge T. O. C. Har
rison dwelt particularly on the evidence
Introduced at the recent trial of Dr. Reedor
and Dr. Smith as to a man falling back-
ward If given such a shot as Bliss received.
The state has completely shown that Juror
Harrell, who In the '80s served a term In

the penitentiary, had been restored to

jury finding for guilty and one holding
out, and the second Jury finding a cond
degree case after being out less than two
hours and ss to the competency of the
witnesses, Roeder and Smith, to testify as
they had. The county attorney also paid
attention to the proposed new evidence,
showing thst It was by no means material
and. were It so, the proposed witnesses
were slways In reach and due diligence
rould rt't have been used.

When Judge Paul hsd overruled the mo-

tion but few people were In the court room.
The convicted murderer was asked to stand
up. He had nothing to say. He was the same
silent, stoical "Tim" Turley that he has
been throughout the two trials. When
sentence had been Imposed he seemed least
affected of all In the room, comprised of
only the Judge, attorneys, Mrs. Turley and
a few spectators.

Turley will be held here, st the expense
of the state henceforth, until the supreme
court passes on the motion of the defense
for a stay of execution of the sentence.

A transcript of the evidence, the motions
and supporting affidavits for a new trial,
etc., all of which are decidedly voluminous,
will at once be made out.

Pro oses Gust County Elertrle Line.
BEATRICE. Neb.. March eclal )- -A

prominent business man of this city Is
In receipt of a letter from an eastern cap-
italist and member of a large construc-
tion company, making Inquiry as to
whether the party addressed would Join
him In the construction of an electric line
from Adams to Odell via Beatrice. The
gentleman is familiar with the geography
of the country and evidently means busi-
ness. The territory through which the pro-
posed line would run Is unoccuoied by a
railroad line. It Is rich snd thickly set-
tled, and such a line would certainly pay
a good dividend on the money invested.

Osceola Real Estate Deals.
OSCEOLA. Neb.. March SI. ( Special eal

eststa In and about Osceola Is begin-
ning to change bands, and more especially
roatdeaoa property, jc Hailswood, ana of

our former citizens, ruv of Lincoln, has
been here a few dsys this week nnd dis-
posed of his residence property to F. D.
Mills for $1,700.50. It Is one of the prettiest
residences in town.

SOUTHEAST NEBRASKA TEACHERS.

Meet In Eleventh Annual Session nnd
Hear Addresses.

BEATRICE, Neb., March $1. (Special.)
The opening session of the eleventh annual
meeting of the Southeastern Nebraska Ed-

ucational association convened at the First
Presbyterian church last evening. During
the day about 100 teachers from neighbor-
ing counties arrived in the city and the
attendance was Increased by arrivals on
the evening trains. Among the arrivals
last evening were State Superintendent
Fowler and Assistant Superintendent Mc-Brl-

of Lincoln, and Superintendent Jen-
nings of Wllber. Most of the arrivals yes-
terday were from Palls City, Pawnee City,
WUber, Crete and Lincoln.

Superintendent George Crocker of Falls
City, president of the association, presided
at the meeting last evening, and there was
a fair sized audience present. A musical
program was given by local talent, after
which Invocation waa offered by Rev. W.
H. Kearns.

Mr. W. W. Stetson, state superintendent
of Maine, the speaker of the evening, was
Introduced, and gave an address on "Les-
sons from the Lives of Great Men." Mr.
Stetson is a pleasing and forceful speaker
and he received the closest atentlon from
the audience. He told of meeting such
men as John B. Gough, General Grant,
General Sherman, William Gladstone and
others, and gave a description of the per-
sonal appearance of each. He said he had
learned to divide men Into two classes,
the leaders and the led. He believed thut
a great measure of the power of leaders
came from the faot of their plain, simple
lives, and that they had a message to the
world. He also gave what he considered
the reason for the cuccess of great men.

A number of prominent educators are to
appear on the program and the meeting
promises to be one of the best held by the
association In many years.

SIES FATHER-IN-LA- W FOR DAMAGES

Henry Horstman Wants Tea Thousand
Dollars.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. March 31. (Spe-
cial.) Henry Horstman today filed three
suits In the district court here against
John Bredehoff. aggregating $30,300. two for
$10,000 each and one for $300. These suits
are the outcome of a bitter feud betweeu
the parties at issue, which has lasted for
several months. John Bredehoft Is a
wealthy farmer living near Berlin In this
county. He has a daughter, Anna, whom
Horstman wished to marry and the father
made such strenuous objection that last
summer Horstman and the girl ran away
an were married. The Irate father had
the sheriff locate the runaways and upon
their return claimed the girl was under
the age of consent and desired the mar-
riage annulled. He also died a serious
charge against Horstman, which was fin-
ally settled by Horstman's leaving the
locality. Horstman now sues for $330 in
money paid out, $10,000 for defamation oi
character and $10,0u0 for the loss of his
wife.

Both sides are well represented by coun
sel snd as the case involves the marring .

of the two and points of law new to tho '

state, a great deal of Interest la taken i

In the affair over the whole county, wlicr
Bredehoft has resided for many years ai.u !

where Horstman's wife was raised. !

Booao Convention Called.
ALBION Neb.. March 31. (Special.) Th '

republican county ccntrsl committee of
this county held a meeting last Saturday
and Issued a call for the county conven-
tion to be held April . It approved the
action of tho state central committee In
recommcadljuj the nomination of a caadi--

M7

Men $15

1 B

500 B. Kuppenheimer & Co. Rlack Suits, made in double and single breasted
sack styles, hand tailoredPrinces' serge lined usual! retailed f C
at $20--he- re for ifi

An Immense range of washable vests for cien and young men correct
spring styles and Easter novelties excellent values at $5.00, fl PA
$4.00, $3.50, $2.00 and IijU

Immense display and sale of the
world's best spring shirts. Special
occasion for men and young men
who want the best.

Soft Shirts
150 dos;n soft ehlrts In penanns snd

percales, plaited or i.laln fronts,
cuffs attached or , all
slteve lengths in dots. flKurcs; while
as well as strlprd
sold at J1.50, here

Easter Neckwear
The like of which you have never

necn tt the price; showing tlw
handsomest collection, the swollen
awortment of lew neckwear Pfever off trod in Omaha, at ..)UC

Scarf Pins
Swell line of Imported novelty scarf

pins, old void with
and settings worth to
up '.o $10 at

date for United States senator by the
coming state convention. , It also endorsed
the candidacy of Hon. E. J. Burkett for
senator, Roosevelt for esldent, Mickey
for governor and Hon. Frank D. Williams
of Albion for delegate to the national con-
vention.

RAINS FALL, ALL OVER THE STATE.
In

Put the Ground In Good Shape for
Aprlngr Work.

CRETE, Neb., March 31. (Special.) rs

of rain have fallen here Inter-
mittently

by
for the past forty-eig- ht hours.

Though not greatly needed, this moisture
Is thankfully received by tho farmers, since of
It will put the ground In splendid condition
for the oeglnning of spring work.

HARVARD. Neb., March
A light, misty rain has been falling for
some hours, which, with the previous rain,
gives at this time about .30 of an Inch of
water, that will greatly benefit the winter
wheat.

No Opium In rhamberlala'i Cough
Remedy.

There Is not the least danger In giving
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to small
children, as It contains no opium or other H.
harmful drug. It has an established repu-

tation of more than thirty years as the
most successful medicine In use for colds,
croup and whooping cough. It always
cures and la pleasant to take. Children
like IL

Concert by Normal Baud.
PERU, Neb., March 31. (Special.) The

Normal band gave Its sixth annual con-

cert In the normal chapel last night. 1'he
bnnd consists of thirty pieces and under
the leadership of Prof. Porter has attained
a musical ability which Is very gratifying. '

The receipts of the evening, nearly $100,

will be used for new Instruments and
music. The band was ably assisted by
Miss Minlck and Mr. F. C. Colby.

Ten free trips to the Worm's ifalr each
week. See coupon on page X.
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Confirmation Suits
MEN'S EASTER FURNISHINGS

Gigantic
Shadow

cigar

MM

at
usually 1.00

mm
beautiful ncv

50c75c
EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Auditor, foeond Choice ut Memphis
Derby, Is Badly Beatea and

Left Far Behind.

MEMPHI8, March $1. Captain Brown's
Derby candidate. Auditor, wn budly beaten

the Montgomery consolation purse to-
day, at one mile, by the cider division.
The colt was second choice in the betting
and whs heavily played. He was prominent
for half of the Journey, but died away and
finished In the ruck. The race was won

De Resske, with Haviland second and
Luralighter third. Results:

First race, selling, seven and a half fur-
longs: Elliot won, Somenoso second, Bard

Avon third. Time: l:.KiV
Second race, selling, four and a half fur-

longs: Oceunler won. Flncout second,
Marsh Redon third. Time: 0:5V

Third race, Ave furlongs: Monastic won
Floral King second, Major Pelliarn third
Time: 1:02.4.

Fourth nice. Montgomery handicap, con-
solation, one mile: l)nzke won, Hnvlland
second, Luralighter third, lime: 1:42'.

Fifth race, steeplechase, r.hnut one r.illo
and a quarter: hacatiata won. Farmers
Foe second, Cardigan third. Time: 2:5ti'4.

Sixth race, one mile and svventy yards,
selling: Circus Girl won, Midshipman sec-
ond. South Breexe third. Time; 1 :4SV4.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 81. Results:
First rce, six and a half furlongx, sell-In-

Petrolla won, Carllce second, Myrtle
third. Time: 1:1ft.

Second ra?e, one-ha- lf mile: Head Danco
won. Cardinal Sarto second, Velna third.
Time: 0:51.

Third race, six and a linlf furlongs, sell-
ing: Shellmount won. Mnrello second. Aunt
Polly third. Time: 1:25.

Fourth race, one mile, selling: North-
west won. Anlrud second, 1 Do Go third.
Time: 1:48.

Fifth race, three-quarte- rs of a mile, sell-
ing: Hoceo won, Iidy Athellng second,
Dungannoii third. Time: 1:1$.

Sixth race, one mile and n Hlxteenth, sell-
ing: Bvronerdnlc won. '1 lie Fretter second,
Galanlhiis third. Time: 1:511.

WASHINGTON, March al. Results:
First rate, live furlongs: won,

Shrine second, Tol San third. Time: 1:I2.
Second race, four and a half furlongs:

Melrose won, Preon Olerosa third.
Timet 0:5(rt.

Fourth race, six and a hnlf f.trlongs:
Andrew Mack won. Gullet wren second, Mr.
Pickwick third. Time: 1:26.

Fifth race, six rlongs: Peter Paul won.
Himself second, .dasterman third. Time:
1:1.14.

Blxth race, steeple?hase, about two miles.

fh Hand is

' 'a

HI'

Smart ahlrts (n goif style anj
plain and plaited bosom, cuffs at-

tached or detached In white and
beautiful color, at $3.50. $2.50,
$2.00 i.nd $1.50.

Men's Swell Hosiery
In the row iihaileti of brown embroid-

ered or r.ftiired designed hosiery, of
our own importation JJ
worth Mc, hero at MiDC

Easter Gloves
In tie new Kprlntf pinnies with pl.ilil

oi Jancy stitched backx, full iliiia
or o;it senm, niado of lm- - f Cft
pot led 'Stock, nt

Men's Cassintcrc
Superwelifht underweur, in blue, white

and natural colois, lth tllk irouts
and petirl buttons worth 1 AA
i.i0, at, cnly l.UU

If vour coll.ir doesn't fit It Is because
you Imven't the rlp'.it kli.d. Wo
carry the best two for a
cellar in all tho leading shapes
try them.

fnr J.venr-nlri- H n?ld tiOWItrdS: l?"iu'y Hoy
won. Agio recond, Chlvlngton third. T.line:
A 91

j)S ANGELES, March SI. Ascot I'urk
rcults:

First rae, three j.tsrters of a mils,, for
maidens: Uborton won, Diblo il second.
Capable third. Time: J:10't.

Second la.'e, one tulle, Mi lilnir: T'hyz won.
All About second, Bbssauio third. Time:

Third rai-e- . eleven-sixteent- of n mile,
soiling! 1 he Convnantcr won. Geiiftal
Cronso secind, Mnoialone third. Time:
1 :(

Fourth race, three-quarte- of n niiie,
handicap: liarrlnnton won. Golden Hutu
second, Columbia third. Time: j :l.ij.

Fifth race, tne mllo nnd a sixteenth:
Ijibor won. second, 13ui'ck'iith
third. Time: 1:48.

Sixth race, eieven-hlxteentl- of a mile,
selling: Wager won. I'.Htudo second, Muciu
Flute third. Time: 1:09.

With the Howlers,
On Sellcck's alleys last evening the first

of a five nights' contest between tlm Ar-
mour oftice department nnd sali'S deport-
ment (total pins to count) resulted In favor
of the oftice department by the following
score.

OFFICE DEPARTMENT. ,

1. 2. : 4. fi. . T'l.
Tnnneman 1 1W SI9 172 "30
Davis Wi lr.t 172 l:i V.Vi Mil
Carter 3"0 ! 213 14J 1st SU

Totals 553 510 fiil 4W &!8 1,796

SALES DEPARTMENT.
1. 2. 3. 4. 0. T'l,

Duke .W 151 1"1 WT H
Honnell ....177 176 V 21G 13K N7:i

C'humlea "'S3 16! 164 I'll 14tf '.vm

Totals ....5K7 496 4S1 577 504 2,6 i5

Don't Lose n Sleul ,

Through dyspepsia and Indigestion. Tnk
Electric Bitters. They cure stomach trouble
or no pay. Only 50c. For sale by Kulin Ss

Co.

New lork Markets to Close.
NEW YORK. March 81 The Good Fr.day Easter holiday will he generally ob-

served In financial snd commercial circles
in this city. The stuck, produce and con-
solidated exchanges will be cloved tomor-
row. The rolton and cufee ex:hnni;cH will
eloKe both Friday and Saturday. The xiIk.u1
tr'.e onVes will transact no businoHH on
Friday and Saturday. All s

abroad will be clon-- until next Tuesday.

tht Smoker's Protection,


